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rod Outpost New Shannon 
>ld In County
faughan Well May Be 
'lugged After Get- 
¡ng Salt Water

frada Petroleum Corp. Mon- 
• staked a -tie ¡(nation north 

jt t„ IJ. p Phillip». Inc. of ; 
ilan.l anil Lafayette, la., No. 1 
intioii e*tat which Saturday 
in th< | i< • - of completion 

the (I;-. \' iv well of a new 
jn northeastern Crockett 

|nty.
foil Anier.id* test will lie the, 
1-|: .1 M. Shannon, 665 feet 1 
!hi south and west lines of 

.iiuthwc't quartet of »eetion l 
pjt-h;|,. It is ontracted to 2,200 

veth cahle too ls . It has al- 
spuilded.

fH,, ii,,w field ¡s three miles I 
(heast of the Shannon pool, 
fed W' nit i and associates No. 
|r, R. 1 Vaughan, proposed 

«it wildt.it It* miles north-1 
of Ozotu. wa- taking a I 

(himbergcr test which was to 
¡followed Iiy a velocity sur- 
, N'c I Vaughan recovered 900 
j of salt water with no shows 
(four hour. 2o-minute drillstem 
from 7.635-7.785 feet in the 

hi burner.
he test has recovered no shows 
cssihle predu tion in any see- 
drilled through and it is 

B|!ht by many that the wildcat 
[plug and abandon. Location is 
8' SK 86-OP-GC4SF. 
lymouth No. I-O-A Owen, east 
let to Cities Service No. 1-B J.

completed producing 
kat in west central Crockett

CLEAR CASE OF TIIE JITTERS . . . New York subway ridrrs who 
wonder every evening whrthrr the subways will be running to take 
them to work in the morning ran take consolation from this picture 
of two oRlrials of the Nrw York transport workers union w ho ap
peared on the vergr of hysteria as they presei led demands for higher 
pay. Fingernail rhrwrr is Austin llogan and to the right is Alike 
tfuill. president of the TtYl'.Double Header Baseball Bill To Feature 4th Here Rev. Edwards Accepts Poet As Baptist Pastor
Ellis Parts Coming for Former Medina City 
Holiday Series; Eola Minister To Preach 
Here Sunday First Sermon Sunday
Ozona baseball fan» ori set for R< \ Glen Edward

tv. had reached 5,784 feet in t,h*;,r •*n,«*r,a.nment the fourth of four years pastor 
ir Permian lime. It took a two- 1 ,hat }*• , „
drillstem t ( St from 5.708-84 T h» \ Klhs. 1

moverci ititi feet of heavilv' 1 r,,ni Anirei», among the top
and gas-cut drilling mud. A ^ontenders for th. ( oncho Basin

League tirst hall title, is comingof 2,l>00 cubic feet of gas 
i found in the drillpipe when 
fas broken down. A good blow 
lir was noticed throughout, 
lie test is now preparing to 

the section above 5,784 feet 
mud acid in an attempt to 
stimulate more indications 

Production, tarnation is C SK 
iWJG-HfcnR I'-j miles south 

Olson pool.
.'hannen pool in Crockett 

|td another well when Sun No. 
I Shannon, '.30 feet out of the 
Ihwest corner of section 23-1

for th»- (>nst 
f the First 

Baptist ( hui'i'h at Medina City, 
I extis, arrived here Tuesday to as
sume th»- pastorate of the First 
Baptist Chur, h in Ozono.

Rev. Edwards fills the local 
pastorate which ha- been vacant 
sin the resignation of the Rev 
• 'lifton Teunison several month» 
ago

The new Baptist minister is a 
graduate of Howard Payne Col
lege and wa* serving his first 
pastorate at Medina City. Mrs. 
Edwards and their young -on are 
here, th family e-tahlishing re 
sidri , in the Baptist parsonage.

Rev. Edwards will preach In 
first sermon a- pastor at the 
morning -ervice at the church next 
Sunday morning with regular 
si I vice- scheduled through the 
day.

I to engage the Ozona entry in the 
I Concho loop in a double header 
bill on the Powell Field diamond 
the afternoon of the Fourth.

The first game is set to get und
er way at 2 o'clock Friday after
noon, the second to follow after 
a short intermissin. Admission 
prices will be 75 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children.

These will not be just exhibition 
games but will count in the stand
ing of teams in the Concho Basin 
League. The first game will be a 

ISF. completed f o r  a 24-hour Make-up of any early-season rain- 
ping potential of 57.99 barrels ‘‘d " u‘ F a m e th‘‘ H,ul
II. Bottomed at 2.097 feet, pro- th‘‘ « * und wl"  i,s “ Fame 1,1
lion came after a 2.000-gallon j<he h* lf -̂  he.lule of the
, treatment w ith easing ce- , league, starting date for which has 
M  at 1,896.33 feet. The well >rt '« ‘f "  determined.

I the lime at 1.878 feet. Sunday will see the local team
l'.Criswell No. 1 Scull. Crock- “ Fain in action on the home lot,

Kildcat two miles southeast of . with Eolu of the Concho Basin 
lion field, was preparing to J league as opponents, I his is a 
a pump to test and com- regularly scheduled game and will 

tat a total depth of 1,843 feet Mart at 2:30. Regular admission story writer naval oMir. i .id 
ftne. The well had 350 feet of prices will prevail. veteran <»t -everal year- ..» serv »«•

the hole On a recent test, Barnett, the TCC hurling star at sea with the licet in the reem'
»iled at H rate of 16 barrels who held the Alpine Cowboys to war, (ante hack "home" to Ozona
9-5 gravity oil per hour. It is three hits in the nightcap game for a few
!SW 7-1-GC4SF ¡three a week ago last Sunday, will day

Pytt>'4th No 2-O-A J. W. Owen | probably be on hand for pitching I',,,-worth, who hold
of Commander in the United .Mates 

on hi* way back to hi*
and Manager Byron Stuart will home in California after four 
be on tap for the chunking duties months ac tive duty with the Navy 
in the other game, with Fireballer in Washington in connection w ith 
Lefty Sheltton probably saved for the current campaign to build up 
the Sunday game, with Eola. the Naval reserve. ( ommander

Stuart, who is nursing a mangled j  Bosworth is a public relation- 
finger on his left hand, pitched officer
five innings against Maverick in Allie, as he is known to many 
last Sunday’s game and managed friends of former days here, at- 
>no hit while holding the injured tended public schools in Ozona a- 
digit extended. Dennis Maxwell, j a bov and still calls Ozona hi* 
who has been playing with the Al j real horn He, with his charming 
pine Cowboys, returned to Ozona wife and son, Jimmy, now a ms»* 
this week and his name has been 
entered on the Ozona roster He 
will be eligible for play in the 
week-end contests.

Aliie Bosworth, Author 
Naval Officer, Former 
Ozonan Visitor Here

Alan li Bosworth, author if 
-everal books and prolific - :.»rt

hours »¡sit last Sutur-

»«"iin  X" _ tj-A J. w. owen i (iioonoi, u> «»o 'lini' i......... -
pile south i f the Olson pool, duty in one of the Fourth of July <d Commai 
F XWS-GG II40B, was d rill-1 Fames I). L. Scott. Frank James Navy, wa-

the rank

!»■ Ill» 4,495 feet in lime and

Mtnlilc N«. I Mrs. Grady Mitch- 
'' 8 an Angelo in northeast 
' >t. ( s'K NE 12-AB-DASE, 

I drilling at 6.740 feet in shale 
Be.

^  AMERICANS WIN
' n»!< two Latin-American 

Red Birds senior 
•mi the Hawks, a team of 

Wi. won thiir games in a
, * baseball meet here
I Sunday.
Mlawk- played a team from 
* r >n the morning, winning 
PVwnforUMe margin of 16 
l ■ * in the afternoon the Red 
P rnFage(l a team from Com- 
L , tbe long end of
L behind the air-tight
r  Klijio Sanchez.

*■. Davidson and 
Mrs Murk Garver. and 
u*r' ,eft this week for

«»»e rV . ,W h r re  , h f Z W il1
of Mr." i!!“ y’  ' ’ " " ' " F  

lllrm i. . MV,d»on’a daught- 
1 *  k't*rt J. Meylin, and

League Moguls »̂ et Ozona-Bronte PlayOff July 13
League Leaders De- 
r de First H alf T itle in 
Game at Bronte
* uti ho Bas'n Li ague managers 

i in i confer» nee at San Angelo last 
i gi t. -et July 13 as the dat for 

j < 1 • >ff " f  a rained out game
j b -tweeii Ozona and Bronte teams, 
j* itrently tied for top position in 
I league standing.

gers also agreed to start 
<nd half (day on July 20, 
ms other than Ozona and 
could make their own ar- 

, rangements about rained out 
j - r-u- Bronte (days l.nwake a 
| » :• i!'•-(! out gnrve ' in Bronte next 
j Weilm -da;, and Ozona plays F.llis 
j I’ .n * - .1 rained out game here to
morrow afternoon, the Fourth of 
July, th e  first game o f  a double 

i he.uicr bill counting for the ram- 
ed o it gome Next »sunday Ozona
...... Eola here for the first half
I rial .■ inie while Bronte is play- 
in-' it; V. rib.-st. The managers 
i n te ii- ii n San Angelo set all 
se out half games to start at 3 

)< loo , instead of 2:30, unless a 
time change is mutually agreed by 
the oupiiwing teams

U:oi,'i romped over Maverick 
in Maverick last Sunday afternoon 
bv a ount of 23 to 8, with l»ith, 
-id»-- playing ragged baseball and 
hit'ing the ap|ile with complete 

'abandon. The Ozona crew racked 
u:• a total ot 22 hits in the ball 
game, Sheffel, Ozona catcher, ac- 

| counted for six hits in seven trips, 
'two of them three-base wallops 
It»—• her Montgomery got three, 

| Tom Ed Montgomery three and 
¡three walks. Cox g»»t one, a cir- 

lout in the ninth, Hufstedler, 
'ikes and Walker got two each. 
Kyle and Hannah shared three and 
'tuart, despite a sore finger, 

ikrd out a safe one in the ninth, 
-tuart. by the way, went in the 
t fth to relieve Shelton on the 
mound and from there on allowed 

1» two hits.

Navy Observes 200th 
Anniversary of Birth 
O f John Paul Jones

NEW ORLEANS. Civilian 
eganizations in th*- Eighth Naval 
District will ooo|i rate with th» 
Navy D'partmcnt to pay tributi 
to John Raul Juno* on July 6. the 
2'Mith anniversary of his birth, 
(istrii t headquarters here an- 
[ "iiiiu'il today.

Observances ».ill be -(Hinsored 
by local chapters of the eighteen 
i /nnizations lomprising the Navy 

Council, as well as national veter- 
tns' and patriotic organization» 

Nationwide activities will In 
1 ghlighted by a John Raul Jones 
i lebiatinii over the Fourth of 

11 y week-« nil in Fredrickshurg, 
Virginia, his re-idenee at the time 
if his entry into the naval servr-e.

One of the founders of the 
\ ivy's earliest traditions of hero- 
i m victory. Jones »»as the first 
to receive a medal awarded to an 
Vmeriran ctffic« r by Congress. The 
ward at the close of the Revolut- 
n when it »»as determined there 

would be no further need for a 
Navy.

122 Ex-Aggies Among 
New Army Commission

Annual Church of 
Christ Encompment 
On Pecos July 6-16

James F. Black, mini-ter of the 
Churih of Christ in Sheffield, has 
announced that the annual Church 

1 Christ encampment on the 
Rems ri»er has lieen set for July 
f> In  Hi

The encampment i- sponsored 
b,» congregations of the Church 
ot Chri-t in Sheffield. Ozona, 
Sanderson, Iraan. Fort Stockton 
and others, and is held at camp 
grounds owned by the churches on 
the I'«cos river s»»en miles north 
of Sheffield.

Three meal* will be served at 
the i amp during the meeting, visit
ors needing only to bring tents and 
bedding. A new all steel and con
crete tabernacle. 4<> by 64 feety 
will have been completed in tun» 
for th»' etu ampment. The old tab
ernacle. 2<> by 30 feet, will be 
Used as a place to eat and for 
other assemblies All members and 
friend- of th' church throughout 
this area are invited.

Preaching will b*- by the Rev. 
Wes lie Mickey of Mil» -sa and Ro,- 
llufstcdler o f Ozona will lead the 

1 mngreg.itmnal singing.

Amerada 1 C TA  U 
To Test Higher

Amerada No. 1 CTA L'ni»er-ity. 
northeastern Crockett prospect, 
was squeezing o ff perforations at 
8,168-8,236 feet. The project will 
he tested higher.

No. 1 CTA swabbed an a»crag» 
of 13.8 barrels of salty sulphur

Citizens Meet On Paving Plan At 7 p. m. July 10
Juiian Montgomery, 
Austin Engineer, To 
Present Details
Ozmia property owners who live 

on un paved str«*ets, and other 
citizens interested in th*- improve- 
no d of th» town, are urgently 
''Ito ted to put all other engage

ments a id» in favor o f a mass 
no eting of citizens to be held in 
'h district court room beginning 
at * o* lock next T ue - day even- 

; mg. July Hr
•Lilian Montgomery, Austin con- 

struction engineer and contractor 
will be in Ozona on the occasion 
to present cost figure- and detail
ed plans fot O/.ima’s promised 

; city-wid» paving program
Montgomt ry »vas here the 

last week conferring with 
i»lficials and civic lt>aders 
to the paving project, and 
cost to the county, agreed 

up a concrete plan for 
pre-enting the plan to property 
owner* who will pay for paving 
in front of their property.

Mr. Montgomery mady a brief 
survey of trects »»hich are likely 
to I»- included in th»- paving plan 
and is now engaged in preparing 
plans and estimates for curb and 
gutters, grading and paving of 
the tre.-t The Austin engineer 
indieated that with th«- count»

Mr.
first of 
county i 
relative 
without 
to draw-

water per hour through the per- ¡ furnishing its machinery for grad-
forations at 8.168-8,236 feet Fluid 
level was at 5,500 feet below sur
face. Th»- test has been plugged 
hai k from a total depth »>f 8,24't 
feet iti the Ellenburger. The wild- 
• at is C SE SW 23 42-C

Cities Service No. I Mr W 1 
Hobbs, projected 5.800-font rotary 
test near the C SE NE 7-G*»-HâîOIï 
was making hole below 5, 756 feet 
m lime.

D. Harold Byrd and Jais Erosi 
and others No I Mayberry Tippett 
660 feet from the northeast and 
southeast line- of section 39-31- 
IIATC. six miles southeast of the 
Crockett field, had drilled |jis! 
1.780 feit in anhydrite and linn

Hum! le No. 8-C Humid»- 1 »■• 
6.500-foot rotary test in the Todd 
Deep F-llenburger field in Crie k- 

-»•tt. »»a* making hole at 6,320 feet 
in »hale and lime. It ¡.« 660 fro' 
th. south. 2.018 feet from th. »a 1 
line of section 65-C5 < ■ < \Sh

Citi» - Service No. 4 Hoover. < 
NE SU SE» 14-GG-HiOB. in th 
Clara Couch pool m we-tern 
( ’rm kett, was drilling at 985 feet

Success of Absurdity 
Is Methodist Topic

‘ The Success of Absurdity, or 
•'Doe* Religion Ila»»' a Ghost of a 
Chane« Today " ’ will tie th»- «'en
trai them»1 of a sermon b\ th»- !!••» 
Horae» M. King, pastoi of th» 
Methodist Church, at the Sunday 
morning servie» .

Th»' service will begin at II 
n'clo k and close before 12. the 
pastor »aid.

s-Tinday evening at 8 u'cloek at 
the Methodist Center, the minister 
will continue his seras 
of the Bible look by 
Book of Genesis will pr 
interesting questioni 
did Sin begin

of studies 
book. The 
sVnt such 

as "Where 
Why different 

re- 
or

GET PRIVATE LICENSES
T»*d Maples ami Mark < orbell 

■ re the first two former til's to 
complete their flight training for 
a privat«' pilots license at th«‘ Kins 
ir  Flying S» hmd here, it was an 
nounced this w»'»l. by E. R. Kins- 
er, »»wner of the school. Maples 
and Corbell may »'ontinue their 
training for commercial licinse.

A rtumiwr of other former Gl’s 
are taking flight training at the 
local field under the G1 Bill of 
Right* educational program.

paper man in Los Angeles, mak< 
their home at "Rancho Tejacito." 
a 160 h» re-California ranch 8 m ile 
from Gilroy, California. Mt 
Bosworth had flown from Cali
fornia to Washington to accom- 
pan» her husband on the return 
trip by car.

With thet Naval spe» ial as»igii- 
mi nt now behind him. Allie plan.» 
o login work at once on a new 

novel »if the Pe«»is countr». with 
ts locale in this immediate area, 
contract for which has already 
lieen signed He may spend 
»everal months in Ozona gathering 
material for this work once he 
gets started on the assignment, 
he »aid.

COLLEGE STATION. One 
indr»'d and twenty-two ex-Aggies 

.ue among the 780 appointments 
In President Harry Truman for 
i oitwnisstntis in the regulat army, 
,» recent check by the Texa» A t  M 
Funnel Student Association show
ed.

From a recent list publish«'»! by 
the War Department, T cxhs A&M 
v» as the largest producer of 
fficvr* forfc commissions in the 
acetime _

300
cadets are at 
summer ramps 
of the Unite«l 
weeks active

a A'1 »>
prAeiAt the (>r«B»ent time, nearly

advanced KOT< 
tending military 
in various parts 
States A ft«r six 
duty in summer camp and four 
years of military science and tac
tics, cadets with war department 
contacts receive reserve second 
lieutenaift»' c»»mmissions upon 

.graduation from Texas AAM

ra««s and language's"" Is man 
sponsible for his brother 
neighbor?" Re» King pointed out 

"There is m* such thing ¡'S 
‘summer religion," »aid the M»th- 
i.dist pastor. "Religion which 
can't stand warm » ath» i tsn t 
warm enough."

Ozona Retail Store»
To Close July 4th

Ozona »»ill observe the Fourth »if

mg and laying the caliche base, 
that Ozona citizens may havp an 
opportunity to ge paved streets at 
a cost several times lower than 
any city in th» -tate under present 
conditions.

Cost figures »»ill be presented 
and details o f an organization plan 
for pooling the money to be paid 
into an esero»\ fund by property 
owners will to- worked out at the 
mas meeting Tue-day evening It 
is planned to name strict nr tiloi k 
i aptain '•  i‘lit i -t : ’ "iierty " »»i 
er on their respcrtl»»' streets or 
blocks and to collect money to be 
place«! in escrow until the paving 
work is <nfnpleted, this to !»■ done 
when it i- determined th«* exace 
cost per front foot for the curb 
and gutter and paving.

Ozona Firemen Attend 
Sonora Demonstration

Members of the O/olia Volun
teer Fire Department, recently or- 
ganized, attended a meeting of the 
Somira Volunteei Fire Depart
ment in Sonora Wednesday night.

Although the h i al dcji.irtment 
is still in the infant stage, repre
sentatives at th Sonora meet de
monstrated that the» are learning 
fast when th' y beat a Sonora team 
in a thro» -man hose race. Time for 
the Ozonan* to couple up and get 
water pumping ¡n this race was 
13.5 sc» orid» w hile the Sonora 
team took 16 flat. In another race 
a 6 man hose la c e  the Sonora crew 
had a 10 second lead on the Ozon- 
ans, 27 t»» 37 seconds

Attending the Sonora demonst
ration were Chief A W. Saunders, 
President Bill Cooper, Oscar Ko-t. 
Thadd Tabb and Gordon Aikmati.

Hubert Baker Attend* 
District Rotary Meet

llub»-rt Bakt r, in coming presi
dent of the Ozona Rotary Club, 
and Mrs. Baker attended the 129th 
Rotary District assembly held in 

■ AI ire, Texas, Sunday and Mon*
I day.

Ohland Morton, superintendent 
of the Edinburg Junior College 
was iiistalleil as th< new district 
governor succeeding Tom Shelby 

¡«if Au»tin. The 129th district 
ailoptcd as representative o f R<>-

in the usual fashion, with tary and go»»d »»ill ambassadorJuly
most r«'tail stör» * in 
ed for the day

For those »vh»> stay at horn«1 
there w ill be a double header base

the city dos- from the United States to Argen
tina. Leon T. Boswell «if San Beni
to, a graduate qf the University 

,«,f Texas, who was sponsored for
LhII game at the Powidl Field park the assignment by the San Benito 
w ith the Ozona team engaging the Rotary Club.
Ellis Parts team fr»»m San Aug» to 
Concho Basin l-eague play. The 
first game will count as a league 
game in the first half title race 
and the second will count in the 
second half standing.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Owens have 
just returned from a vacation trip 
which took thorn to New York and 
into Canada, including a tour of 
the metniplitan areas of the east.

* ; y
y v
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appe iring in these columns will be
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Calle ! to the ittenti >n of ti.e man- 
agen - lit

"  THURSO 1UUY 3. 19

Fruit tree damage from sun 
scald or blister an be cut down by 
wrapping the tree trunks.

Edward» Plateau  
Lead» State In Farm  
Cash Income For *47

AUSTIN, In terms of Texas 
farmers’ income, 1947 i* fulfilling 
its prosperity promises. Farm cash 
income totaled $370,895,(MM) in the 
first five months of 1947 to stand 
I t per cent above the total for the 
■»am • period in 1940. re|x»rt* from 
The University of Texas Bureau 
i f Business Research reveal

T h e  Bureau’s seasonally-ad
justed index dipped to 207.5 in 
May from A p r i l ’ s 295. for a drop 
of 9 per cent, since the April-to- 
May gain wa* not a« great as the 
anticipated monthly hike, i Base 
1935-39 1<H> In dollar value of in
come. however, a 15 |>er cent gain 
was chalked up during the month 
to bring May’s total up to $19,018- 
ftOO

Greatest per tint advance for 
the month was in the Edwards 
Plateau district where income sky
ro ck e ted  upward l i t  |H-r cent to 
more than double April s total

In actual dollar tni-uin , the Ed
wards Plateau district was far in 
front with a May total of $14. 
783.(iO*t,

t

S s a s l - i J i i L l

¿fa*
J  \r*t*r lo l.irr li.« Mm

ldc|ilHHir «»|M’rator Itnii 
lo baiull« «Miri» u rrcoc«l numbrr 

t*f lardi unti «»»nn c u li«, I un
titiiscd kmimI» nf Attui «'rntrul olii* 
equipi ti ut n tu kr*. Im r ji»l» uiurr «Iti* 
cu lt am i xiun fliim ** |*m «m ix  In r fruì 
|n>ag 'n u  « iisUm urv h|»Ii t - x  t <»m !
•CFA I . 'Si if A ì HI |l.(»l’ tl> Axait U few
•crtiiul o In h tr lcp lififiìiie , li
pulir I», \f»ur t»|H r it« r is trititi' | 
•rr>r Aulì M illi all jm»->«||,|. sjmH .

BUSIER THAN EVER

■
g r  • m -

r o l l  ( i l  S T A T I O N ,  - . I n s 
idi Uiison Perry , h» -tor graduât« 

t na H i g h  S ch in d  l a * '  ni >nth, 
.vili enter Texas AAM College 

S e p t e m b e r  as « n  Q p j s i r t u n i t y  
\\v?iikt wüir^r, onp i f 2 • l rx.tv 
l.ign s. ¡us i graduai - (ho en thi, 
v»>.*ir tu i. eive four-year cholar- 
sh ips  a* Aggieland.

fp

r h* vjf s vnii'tiit torîan 
r i Us*. H«* a a four 

e 11 twice t»*«
ulî-fijetriet t; f Vil« am! 
thi tram !a«l m-aimfi» 
». r t < u at« t! r basket 
.i i ¡% f ii*t sexiÂ ! ! ¿t p • was 

the school hand, 
chi -en  i reside nt of his

ilu

- i  r

..f Mi-, Gertrude Perry. P u r,. «h i will enroll in engi- 
«»¿oti.i, young Perry held n «chol- ne. ring, received one of tw. Mill 
iisf.i average of 91.38 at Olenti Rogers Memorial Fund award«

i l T U '* »

San Angelo Telephone Co.
Posej Baggett Is 
Honored .At Hound ( >f 

i Parties This Week
M - Posey Baggett, bride-elect 

of N. E. Pee Wee Smith. Was
honored at a series of partie- here 
this week.

Mrs Hugh Childress. Mrs. Eie 
Hagelstein and Mrs. John Coates

A c c u r a t e  a n d  C o m h l c t e

RANCH RECORDS
A r c  M o r e  I m p o r t a n t  

’t o d a y  E v e r

(•uvetnau-Rt regulation., m l he.ivy tax programs are destined to hi- a 

P rt of ihe American w«> of lining hu.ines. for a long time. Fur that reason, 

it is more import ml today that even bu.inrs, keep accurate records uf its op

erations.

! he i.int h business is n.t except ion M it h the « ( i f f  federal taxe«, y ou will 

want lo lake advantage ofevery saving item in vour expense account and at the 

ainr lime have dear and convincing records available for inspection hv tax 

agents to (wove up any item on your income tax return,

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 

businesa with the .'stockman’ s R ANCH RECORD H<M)K Your cancelled checks 

or your pri-w-nt records can fie transcribed to this handy record hook, together 

»  tli vour in one and inventory records and you can have y >ur entire record 

in a simplified form contained ,n one volume.

Easy To Keep * Complete Record - In 1 Volume
THE STOCKMAN 

RANCH RECORD BOOK

i t i. rt..ii •••! with h coke party ir: 
’ he garden a! thè Childress Home
y-a' irday mortiìng to honor thè 
hriile-to-bc.

Guest« uri thè ocili-iun includei!
' • hi-n.-ic.. hei muthi-r, Mrs. J 
NI. Baggett. Mr- Elton Smith, 
mi.ther of thè bridegroom-to-bc. 
SugOwii.-. Mi V ii Montgomery. 
Mrs. Dick Hettderson, Helen Maves 
Mr« Manne Magl isti in of San 
Augi In. Mr- Donald McKenzie and 
Mi- li. 1: Murphy of San Angelo, 
Mr- ,J. P> Pace nf Ati-tin. Mrs. 
Pat Patterson, Mr>. Beecher Mont- 
gnniery, Mrs Frisi Hagclntein, 
Mary Elle« M Kenzie nf San Ange
lo, Mr- f! !.. Kluwer*. Mrs. Joe 
Nusshuunar. Mr« W R. Baggett, 
Mrs. Eddie P.nwcr and Mrs Ed 
I ew i -.

Mr.*. Farli Baggett, M - W R. 
Baggett and Mrs 11. I.. Flowers 
minoriti Mi«* Baggett with a 
breakfast a! th Early Baggett 
homi- Wednesdav mortiing. Marv 

i Elizabeth Cray, hr.de-i-lect of 
Byron Williams, uà* al*o honored 
at thè breakfast

Other guest* vici Mr- Boy 
| Coxtes, Mi * Elton Smith Helrn 
, Maves. Mrs Did. licnderson. Mr*.
■ Tommy Harris. Mrs Bill Baggett,
■ Mrs. Jann-s Baggett,
Montgomery, Joy i e 
Davidson, Mrs. J M 
Mr». Jerry Bave*

Mrs. N W. Graham. Mi - Evxrt 
Wh.it» atul Mr* Mugli Childre.«-, 
Jr., will entertam with a luncheun 
for Mi** Baggett at thè Graham 
pome Thur-d.ay «mi m thè after- 
noon Mr* Cari N’nrth will houot 
her at a bridge party at thè Mi 
Wa.v Caie.

Uanchmen have found th.it tight ; 
»easonal «Un king improv* s range-j 
land and boost.* to-ef yields with 

i le».« stock.
Mrs. Henry Carden and twu 

children, Wanda and Ralph, alidi 
her si»ter. Miss Wanda Watson 
have returned fn*m a month’* : 
vacxtion in thè western »tate* 1 
National park* in ( olorado. Wyotn- 

I mg. Utah, Ai './."li la a i,. I N. w M.\i 
i l  i wtre visited by thè group

' >ffi< r Supplii-* ( i zi iti a Stockman

Mr». Beecher 
West, Muggs 
Baggett. and

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I am offering$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
•very theft of liveatock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

BRUCE HARP

«».six-*'ÏA .-Î

. &  ’ - -  «

A „

WINDMILL SERVICE

Rod and Pipe Pulling -  Tower Erects 

Repair and Installation 
W IN C H  TR UCK

EARL W. DENNIS
DAY PHONES — 17 and 183

N,,;HT-Stt

For AH  Occasions -  For AI! TaiteiG IFT S T O  PLEASE The Most Discriminating

You wouldn’t believe u if wc 
,i wonderful a.*«ortment of gift g<,.
■try in *-ur ft room. But you w ill 

will visit us 'hat we have one of *}■ 
of w, sited g.ft merchandise you 
<*z rsa Unusual gifts, useful •

Benner Siesta Ware
\n nnu-uul line of glasswarr, w«t*i ¡,. n.iw|, etl 

with solid oak handles and polished hr.i*, hand*.
Ncav Candle Holders

Silver and lurite combination.

Lucite Cigarette Boxes
Sparkling lucite with Irnys to match in assorted color*.

Plastic Coated Playing Cards
Durutone Plastic playing curd*. Two deck* in leather 
gift box V gift any woman will appreciate.

Stainless Steel Coffee Maker Only $9.95
Solid stainless, steel. Will last a lifetime

Beautiful Hand Mirrors Lucite Handle*

$3.75

Vases Made In Czechoslovakia 

Cut Glass Candy Dishes. With Lids 

Mahogany Trays
Hand carved Solid Mahogany from Halt. Made ¡n J 
variety of shape* and styles, l or nut-, fruits. in<h 
or salad«. Unusual and Iteauliful gift*.

Handsome Picture Albums for  ̂our Snap
shots

O zona D ru g  Store
Gordon <«, Aikman. Prop

* 4 «

Towa d A Better Wa ' 0 1 Life
si >•

A* the hear** from the |ighthou*e suW'1 f*.1
church want* to help you llnd a he'ter «•*> " j( ^ j *  
»elf and for your family.
spiritual guMauce, it prevlde» you pr»1 *
based on the word of God In *tren<«henini ^  * 
the Almighty you will be able Is <•>' rhu7*h * *  
utter rowfidegee. Join yeur friend* '«  «n 
choice t

dr¿ü

mk
-
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tock Advisory 
ittee Requested 

A 4 M College
U eGE STATION. -  The 

interest* of T e * •<* 
h representing
field have beer, requested 
Agricultural and Mechant- 

of Texas to appoint 
r. of a Livestock Advisory 
lttee, it has lieen announced 
\V. Williams vice-president

»ricultur*
IM)!ie> of the Livestock Ad-
Committee will be:

„promote better undersUnd- -tween livestock interests of 
late and the |»ersonnel and 
m of the College animal 
ndry department.
■„ promote a closer working 
mship between the industry e program of the College.„ help shape, guide ami di- ,he teaching, research and 
i„n programs of the depart- in order to make it of great- 
iihle -ervire to the industryitate.

4. To determine policies and re
lations between the department 
program and the livestock indus
try.

Groups invited to appoint mem- 
bera of the committee of twelve are 
the Texas and Southwestern Cut- 
tle Kaisers' Association. Texas 
Shee|> and Goat Kaisers' Associat
ion, Texas Swine Breeders' Associ
ation. three representatives each ; 
and one from each of the Ameri
can Quarter Horse Breeders' As 

jsociation, the I'alominn Horse 
i Breeders' Association and the 
Thoroughbred Horse Breeders' 
group.

Formation of the committee, 
which would be called into at 
least one annual meeting was re
commended by Hr. J, C. Miller, 
chairman of the department of 
animal husbandrey at Texas AAM 

! College.

A grasshopper will eat its own 
I weight in green materia! in about 
16 hours. If human apatite wasion the same scale, a I5P-|miuikI 
person would cat 150 pounds of 
food evi ry day

SPRAYING
.S’E RVIC E

\\( re equipped to offer the people of t»/ona and t rockett 
nh and «.mounding area a complete spraying service u*in ; 
newel and nu»«l efficient power equipment.

I V E S T O C K  S P R A Y I N G  

EED C O N T R O L -  

A W N  S P R A Y I N G -  

REE S P R A Y I N G -  

P R A Y  Y O U R  B A R N S  A N D  

ENS  - . v : v

We are Local Dealers for the 
BEAN P O W E R  S P R A Y E R S  

m p le te  Line Parts and Supplies for Power 
Spraying Equipment

na*Spraying Co.
No Job1 Too la.rge Nor Too Small 

Each Given Our Personal Attention

G R E EN  M A N K INHONE il l  I OK APPOINTM ENT ANI) FREE ESTIMATE

BOYCE HOUSE 
“GIVES YOU TEXAS”

In Hot Springs just a few day«
ago my second visit in three 
months) your columnist had the 
the honor of speaking to the an
nual banquet of the Arkansas 
Press Association and of course 
related a number of Texas stories. 
Afterward, among those who came 
up was a man who said:

"I want to tell you a Texas story, 
i was in Java during the recent 
war. It was in the early days and 
the outfit had been pretty badly 
shot up. it contained a good many 
I exans. The Japs completely do
minated the air. One of the Texas 
hoys said. "Why don't the rest of 
the United State.« send us a few 
planes so we Texans chii lick these 
Japs?"

The man who related the inci
dent was Dr. Wa-sil) yes, the
heroic physician who was praised 
by l*r< sitlent Koosevelt in a speech 
heard all over th* world for refus
ing to abandon a group of Ameri 
can wounded but. against almost 
impossible obstacle-, got through 
the jungle, eluding* the Japanese 
force - and saving the patients, 
lb Was ell' life was made the 
subje, t of a great motion picture, 
starring liars t per.

A77£KtiQd STOCKMEN!
S o » . ! ,  -  . fc. • ; DURHAM S
PINK EYE P R E S C R IP T IO N . Twit, m
IDuih ptjao r If» Qr> »trprtvf-d TbtHt
fo r $1 0 0  Q u t t i g f  a  r rsw lfi  g u a r 
a n t e e d ,  At y obr  D . f '  a r*

SMI I II lliti 1.1 o.r
m

K___
I

J
So Natural .

I
Looking

Our permanent.« leave your 
hair so soft so natural look
ing and so lovely. Let us give 
\ I,u a permanent then sty!, 
to flatter the contour.« of your 
face. Call us for an appoint
ment.

Glo Beauty Shop

Texans are everywhere in Hot 
Springs. When I entered a cafe, 
the juke box was playing "Acruas 
the Alley from the Alamo." On a 
wall was a eign. "Chili, mild, 
medium ano hot.”  A man said, 
* hili, and make it hot; I’m from 
I exas. An«l as the bus pulled out 
of Hot Springs, en route to Ark- 
; delphia to make connection with 
tii»' train back to the lame Star 
State, J5 passengers begun sing
ing "The Eyes of Texas Are Upon 
 ̂i‘U they were high school stu

dent.- from this -tate who hail been 
attending a Junior lied Cross en
campment.

Lots of color in Hot Springs: 
Tbt Western Cafe is just that. And 
tiuri i- the Honey Chile ,-weet 
.«hop. Oscar (door's bakery trucks
proclaim, "He |>erspicacious; ask 
lor Oscar’s bread." One shop lias 
massive silver <>n display with 
>- go-, "I tom the collection of the 
Duke of Hamilton" and "From th»' 
i ilh tii i of Princes« Beatrice of 
La'unbtrg," It wa the pres« as- 
m > ¡at ion'.« diamond anniversary 
«till W, L. Folsom of the Brinkley 
An . as the obits* member of 
!*■ * - association in attendance
v .p resen ted  with a iliamond 
iron Arkansas, di.v.ioud mine, the 
* i i i 'iD'ii ii min» n North

V I f k i t  SM l\ (. Oh 
SO. IHW K-T FARM MARKETS

1 m ' . • e vegetables showed
gi ' .1 ii.-iiit - last week, and
• -i • i a lo price« droppeti, iiut 
v  nth* i -i u th w *  -t f a r m  pro
li nma sicd steady to strong, 
.. io n i c e  t tin Production and 
M,, 1 Administration, U. S.
Department i t Agriculture.

(, f<-unil generally good eft—
n ai  i la s t  week. Wheat oat - .  and 
ellow (-ore. - :,»v ni-about unchang- 

i : I'.trb \ whiti (irn. and old
crop rgliu ns -howed som e
.«’ M gtl . with alitane; limited to 3 to i i nt- A little new crop niilo

Superhrr Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

ROBERT M ASSIÉ COMPANY 
S«n Angelo. Texae

SCALP TROUBLES RELIEVED!
th , 7 .K io ti:, c l DURHAM 'S RESORCIN

must reti««« youf itching sculp, dandruff or 
foiling hair better than any $1.50 tonic e-#r 
•ted - Of your money bock. Worth $1 50 
but co if» only 75c o f your Drug^.tf or

s m it h  im v u  co .

KILL RED ANTS !
» «I yosf prem.1 , 1  El »-d  Ani Sadi will,
DURHAM 'S A N T  RALLS lo, l . „  then s
° t*  Sen. Ju»t Snioftc built in water, pour 
« feed» Goodbye Anri' Handy 30c and 50t

¡ori at your dnincpO ct

SMITH DRUG CO.

tram South Texas came on the 
market at several cent» |>er hund
red lower than the old crop.

Kainy weuther interfered with 
hay ntuking but improved pastures 
and reduced demand for hay. Seven 
to ten million pounds of Texas 
wools »»»Id in the past ten days. 
Growers received 42 to 45 cents 
per pound basis for average to 
good staple.

Cattle showed general easiness 
at Oklahoma City and Denver last 
week, and some classes sold lower 
at other southwest terminals. Good 
calves brought mostly $19 to $21 
at Houston, and top medium to 
average choice kinds $19.50 to 
$22.50 at San Antonio. Good and 
choice calves sold mainly at $19.50 
to $22 at Fort Worth, and $17 to 

(Continued on page four)

Towel Special

20X40 Bath Towels
39c

BLUE - GOLD GREEN P IN K

1 his Special Price Possible Due to Purchase

of 50 dozen of I hese Fine Towels

THE
RATLIFF STORE

COSDEN GAS AND  O IL 
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service
Groceries MeatsP R I D E M 0 R E  B R O S .

Service Station
(A t Ozona Feed and Supply >

SMVWW

■ta te m k n t  o f  t h e  c o n d it io n

. of

Ozona National Bank
OZONA, TEXAS

At the close of business June 30, 1947

K E S  O U R O E S

* C. C. Wool Loans 
Other Loans

$426.394.2 » 
864,420. HI

rotai 1 Aians $1,295,018,39
Overdrafts 3,747 44
Banking House 5,000.00
federal Ut»serve Bank of Dallas Stock 6,000.00

2,208,466.49
1-b and Due From Banks 1,066,818.72

$4.585,071 04

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus 100,000 00
Undivided Profits 109,394.51
Dividend No 63 Payable Julv 2 1947 10.000.00
Deposits 4.265,676.53

$4.565,071.04

OFFICERS

w K. Heat, Chairman of U»ard 
y W Weat, President •
R'»y Henderson. Vice Preaidaat 
, ott Petara. Active V. Prea 

•'veil Littleton, Cashier 
i f '  Kirby, Asst. Cashitir 
J «  Howell, Asat. Cashier 
üoll7* Coataa, Asst Caahier

DIRECTORS

J M Baggett 
P. L. Childress, Jr. 
Roy Henderson 
Scott Pctara 
Masaie West 
W. E. Waat 
W W West

Every'time he Write a 3
III

Magic ink? . . . Mirrors? Not at all!

This is a very savvy young man. He 
saves by buying U, S. Savings Bonds 
regularly.

And one of the very nicest things about 
U. S. Savings Bonds it that they pay you 
back $4 for every $3 you put in 'em. after 
ten years.

In other words. S1S.7S brings you $25 
. .  . $37.50 brings you $50 . . .  $75 brings 
you $100. *

So the money you save keeps making 
more money for you—with no risk. Unc!« 
Sam guarantees each and every 1J. S. 
Saving* Bond 100%.

i
i r

Right now's the time to stsrt saving for 
your own and your family's future securi
ty. So join the convenient, automatic Pay* 
roll Savings Plan. Or buy Bonds regu
larly at any bank or post office.

ïj-J

' T  it

f
IfStarting when? vfiij

Starting today! ,1 . • ;
: ¿WSM

; mM
<v*u-
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horns City closed steady to -V* 
cents lower. U hhI ami choice *|>r i 
in* lambs reached $ I tu $21 at

WEEKLY SMIMi OF
! Continued from Page 3>

I20.V» at Wichita. Oklahoma City 
pan! up lo for a few choice 
heavy x talers ami calves, 
vealers topped at $2"» m De 
late week trade. »ml * - ’* ?*» ,l> Z24 at Denver. 01»*-

Moat sheep and lainii markets ing top at Oklahoma fity  was 
gained 50 cents to $1.00. but Okla- $22.50

USES O F  D D T
Following are some of the uses

for DDT in controlling insec t pests
white Antonio, $_’ l to $23 at Fort a„ recommended by the Extension

env r's 4-2,75 to $23.25 at Wichita Service, A AM College in a recent

TIRES THAT OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES

AT LESS THAN 
PREWAR PRICES
At lea« there »» one product youf moor* **»ll 
Ihi> that |performs belief and cwti kps* chan 
before the Kir Its «he new H F (n»odruh
Silver!«?* n chat cm s u t i r *  p r i u j r  it re» tor Je tt
$ban pft\. jr pru« ,
Nfw icxtinuti developments And public tie 
4pu»d h*\e combined to g*%e c»r owner* this 
Oew tire < 1 s with improved qiu lih . t Z )  ai
ftduccvi prices.

James Motor Co.

bulletin:
KRI'IT INSECTS

Pecan nut easebearer — 3 
pounds of 50*. DDT per 100 gal- 
Ioiis of water when tip end (if 
small nuts turn brown or black.

I.eafhoppers 5*. DDT dust
or 2 pounds of 50*. DDT jwr 100 
irallons of water.

drape leaf folder Same as for 
lonfhopper.

Codling moth 2 to S pound-
of 50". DDT per !00 gallon* o f 
water at 10 to 14 days intervals

Oriental fruit moth on |wnehe
2 to 3 pounds of 50‘ , DDT |iet 

lOt) callous of water at 10 t«> 14
ilj»\ intervals.

I’each twiir borer Same as fot 
fruit moth.

No DDT should be applied witl 
tn three weeks of harvest.

HOUSEHOLD PESTS
Ants ft*. DDT dust <>r «pray
H ou seflies  V DDT in oil as

K() SALE
wo Hounds 
irtffin one 
on llel|i> S

Í1
Fryers. Abou* 

■«eh See !.. .A 
U rl| f Hour 

aimdry. ll-2i

Western Mattress Co

San Angelo. Texas

I It t \STI K. Representative

Have vuur old msitr -s made in
to a fine mnoraprinjr

Representative »ill la- in O/ona

I m da» evening. July h and

Wednesda» morning, July it

\nd every two week- thereafter

Please li ave calls as

Crockett Hotel
lo r interview or mail poateard 

lo us in San Angelo

|a residual spray. or S'. DDT and 
2*. pyrethrum in aeroaol bomb aa
a apace »pray.

Mo'ijuitoea Same a» for
j houseflies,

Pm|bug» 5"i DDT oil spray 
applied only to the lied

Dog ticks 5*7 oil spray, or 
10«, DDT powder.

Fit as 5*. oil spray, or 3 per 
cent DDT dust.

Cockroaches 10 )>er cent DDT
du«t or 5 per cent oil spray fol
lowed by 3 pel ceiif DDT aerosol. 

Clothes Moths 5 per cent DDT
stainless oil spray.
Carpet beetle* — Same as for 
clothe» moth

Siherfish 5 , **r <ent oil
; ray or 10 |s r tent DDT (1(1*1.

Human lict 3 percent DDT dust 
r -|r,i\ clothing with 5 |>er cent 

DDT ta illess oil spray
I I OAYFKS. OHN % MENTALS 
SlIRIH ItFK* A M » SHADE 

TREES
h the t \ct ption of scale, red 
, aphids, mite* and mealy. 
.**« DDT du«t, ttr 2 taiund« 

DDT per 100 gallons of
repeated at 10 to 14 tiays 
(is will control other in-
H sis.
pot i rit\ i \ se< is
ken lict* S I  DDT or 
cent «pray t*vtr the birds

on ns.se,
ther mites 5*1 DDT with
. at 10 day intervals 

bugs -  ll)*i DDT oil

ANIMAL EXTERNAL 
PARASITES

Beef catle —  Either apray* 
or dip« can be used so long as 
every animal 1» thoroughly wet.

Ilornflie* — 4 pounds of 50% 
DDT per 100 gallon» of water will 
last approximately 2 weeks and 
all of the next generations of flies 
will emerge at the same time. Sec
ond application 8 pounds of 50% 
DDT wettable |towder per 100 gal- 

1 Ions of water will protect the 
animal longer than the hornfly 
generation. Usually a third ap
plication will not be needed un
til late summer or early fall. Use 
4 pounds of DDT per hundred gal
lons of water if animals were 
treated in spring or summer and

POSTED AH my ranch hold
ings in Crockett County. Trespass
ing postlvely forbidden. Violator« 
will he prosecuted. James Baggett.

Wi

lie are

Certificate of Title
0Now Required On All

HOUSE TRAILERS

OZONA I OIKÎE NO. 747 
A F. A A M.

V .lar n evi ing- *ec-
1 Tliiirsda» in «ach

' i ..th.
Next Meeting Jul» !<•

T R U C K IN G

Two Ml-Ft. Trailers 

BONDED

M O U N T A IN  C E D A R

C . B. Guthrie
Ozona Phone 22

Lice — i _, U,t hurt, fli», wil| *
,f - “"‘ah J

jtw ,, treata,«.m r̂Wy«
^  * .-unds * ’¡fi»»

, T "  — 8 Pound* 0f 
Pjr hundred «,||(>ni

PortRbU 
Battery Corah 

Radio»

Conditional

Service

Motor Replace 

and Repair» 

E- F. BROWN!
Shop laica led s»uih «( | 

Of lice

I’hiine It:

Now  Open for Business

CORBELL E L E C T R I C !
In D t\ Ratliff l! . 

Weal of The Draw

E L E C T R IC  CONTRACTORS

Repairs on A ll Electrical Appliances

H O U S E  W IR IN G

Motor Rewinding and Repair 

Flourescent and Incandescent Fixtures

E L E C T R IC A L  APPLIANCES

Gates Belts and Pulleys

P H O N E  291

Service Calls Day or Night

P O W E R  S P R A Y I N G  SERVICE

Owners of House Trailers are advised that it is now 
necessary to secure a Certificate of Titie on these vehi- 
t os tin* same as for motor vehicles. Funder H. B. 
No. 286 recently passed by the legislature the term 
“House Trailer” means a vehicle without automotive 
power designed for human habitation and for carrying 
persons and pro je tty  uj»on its own structure and for be 
ing drawn by a motor vehicle.

1 lie same type of I ¡tie will he issued on House Tra il
er^ as is now issued on motor vehicles excejit that the 
words "Ho'is.1 Trailer” will apj»eur under the Title 
minder.

I he 1 percent tax, collected on motor vehicles, will 
not In» collected on House Trailers.

House Trailers MUST BE REGISTERED at the time 
application for Title is tiled, and House Trailers now 
registered should aj»ply for Title.

„ To register and secure Certificate o f Title to a House 
Trailer owner must present manufacturer*s certificate 
or hill o f sale, serial number of the trailer, its weight and 
make On homemade House Trailers the owner should 
execute an A ffidavit o f Ownership for Homemade 
House Trailers.

M

y
y C

>1.

I f House Trailer does not have serial numl»er an aj»pli- 
cation for assignment o f a serial number must 1m> made 
for which a charge o f -$1 will l>e made.

BRUCE HARP
Sheriff, Assessor & Collector o f Taxes-Crockett County

with Vìi l i n a  D.D.T.' ' ^
& U tU —with Purina D.D.T .r  '

mL <•* , . V.

7V u¿x— with Purina W ««d  K ilU r ‘ ' - 
“P tU fitf '%*4t4C4—vi\\h Purina IntacT Oil«

AMERICA’ S FAVORITE FEED FOR
& J i J p  m f y w t t ,

moniy ah«ad

J ’ ‘ ^

PURINA WEEOKIUB
Kills all comme nbread
leal wseds m lawn*’ 
pastures, fence to«*, 
com rowrs

PURINA
emeu..

*TA«T«I^J

wht n  y t u i  ch i ck »  
1» v  •  a n d  9 r o w  — 
Iasi. That'» why it 

' p a y »  l o  f o o d «CHICK STARTER«
Plenty of

62 SMEAR
.S'#-,

0 Z 0 N A  FEED A N D  SUPPLY
Phone 17*

I'urlno I'rodorto — Livestock and Paltry Feed«

4UHtCM «A¡í
KmHA CALF STAJnuU

farm aboul 12$ «i®**1 
aura»* «¡Ik pHc*

/

a R f i í  , "t-
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industry Urge« 
il of Motor Taxes
(I.VCTOX, The Federal
|ve excise t.<x was denen b-1 ’ *- *—j.* Mile. - -

hidden lux which feeds 
¡tent o f greediness upon j 
imk life  blood o f  people 
means" by A. E. Barit, 
ni Hudson Motor Car 

ait, iii testimony before 
t Mays and Means Com- 
'he Committee currently 
‘ring ihanyes in the Fed- 
ie tax system.
1/ as chairman o f the 
Committee of the Auto- 
anufacturers Association 
pointed out to the Com- 

lat about three-fifths of 
million annual Federal 
tax is paid by people 

less than 13,000 a year.
' irden of taxation," he 

is placed upon people

who have little or no option in the 
matter, siiue in the majority of 
ca. es the automobile is operated 
because it has become a necessity 

The manufacturers also oppose 
the Federal excise taxes on cars, 
trucks, parts accessories, tires 
tubes, and gasoline and oil, he 
testified, for the reasons that: 

They arc unfair, since the bulk 
if the burden falls upon the 12.5 
million people who live in 2.H14 
towns and villages which do not 
have buses or street ears and on 
the 1!> million* who live on farms 
and depend almost entirely upon 
automotive transportation.

They are multiple taxation, 
since they are imposed in addition 
to $1,700,000,000 in State and lo
cal taxes on motorists: and they 
threaten employment in the auto
motive industries, by adding sub
stantially to the costs of buying 
and operating cars and trucks.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Cook of Mary Elizabeth Gray
Dryden were in Omnia this wetk Honored At Pcr»onal 
Mr a xis . with Mrs. Fred ( ook shower at Hiway Cafe
and tamity.

I Hamilton is the former Miss Sybil Miss Mary Elizabeth Gray, 
l\,ok. whose marriage to Ilyron Williams

—  has been set for July 12, was
The smart pecan grower keeps honored at a jwrsonal shower 

his mower going in the grove if , given Monday afternoon by Mrs. 
weeds and grass are thick. Byron Stuart at the Hi-way Cafe.

|  | From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

Th« Picnic Wat 
a "Hug1' Successi

Mrs. J. F. Pogue played the 
piano and Mrs. K. J. Adams gave
two reading«.

Guests ill luded tile honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. Hugh Gray, Mrs. 
Ben Lemmons, Mrs. Joe Chapman, 
Vfrs. Adams, Miss l.eta Powell, 
Mrs. Frank James, Mrs. Pete 
North, Helen Mayes, Mrs. Joe 
j Clayton, Muggs Davidson, Ann 
West, Joyce West. Mrs. James 
Semmler, Mrs. Sonny Brock, Mrs. 
A. E. Deland, Mrs. A. O. Fields, 
Mrs. J. P. Pogue, Mrs. ( ’has. But
ler. Mrs. Paul Gibbs, Mrs. Howard 
Fox, Mrs. Cleophas Cooke, Mrs. 
Bay Dunlap, Mrs. Sam Beasley, 
and Mrs. George Schulz.

White cake squares decorated 
with white love birds were served

with punch. The table was center* 
ed with a pink and white umbrella 
filled with cut flowers.

Miss Gray will be honored at a 
shower Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. P. T. Robison with Mra. 
Kobison, Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mra. 
S. M. Harvick, Mrs. A. E. Deland 
Mrs. Tom Owens, Mrs. Fleet 

) Coates, Mrs. Sam Beasley and (Mra. 
Bay Dunlap as hostesses.

Dr. and Mrs. Ferrell C. Hamil
ton and daughter, I,ea, of Rochest
er, Minn., were hre recently for a 
visit with Mrs. Hamilton’s mother 
Mrs. Fred Cook and family. Dr. 
Hamilton is associated with the 
Mayo Clinic in Rochester. Mrs. 
Hamilto is the former Sybil Cook.

T»* CSW-rUv SrTOiT I

j daily sew»r»S'-'—
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Our lursl Wild Life League weal 
on a pienie Saturday, and I went 
along to rover it (or the Clarion. 
Monday, folks krpt stopping me, 
and saying: “Mu-t hate gotton out 
of hand, that pirnirV’ 

"Nonsense," I says. "It was 
mighty pleasant ami congenial. 
Just liecr and hut dogs. chri >« and 
cider." And then they show me the 
headline reading: “ WILD WIFE 
PICNIC lire  SUCCESS.”

til eourse it »u- t imer, my type
setter. v> ho had made the mi-prints; 
lint is no face rid’ It’s only he

cause folks are so temperate and 
well hehared in our town, that they 
could afford to take the whole thing
as a joke.

From where I sit, even a news
paper editor's entitled to a few 
mia take-. And si nee I reported 
that they served a moderate bev
erage like beer. I'm sure nobody 
thini the picnic wa the least bit 
wild, i t anything by 
eci : and I mean h

FIRE RAZES JOE DOAKES HOME
The home of Mr. and Mrs. loo 

Doakes was destroyed by fire 
Monday morning at 2 o’clock. Mrs.

1 i brakes was a wakened by the 
st reams of her t w o-v e a r old 
’aughter, Joan, who w as sleeping 
n the adjoining bedroom. The 
'ire had started in a waste ba-ket

C/
a

httfe sur ■ (low drajM * when 
• iiterc-d th * 1 mm.

Mr*. Doakes

y She c ar» • d f tr; silfpt’ . gave

Vu ’S ; he alarm .-. . ’ irn d to try to
ait out lin ! • liowi-viT. NOT
HAVING AN K.NLTLNGí’ ISHIxR.

-he wa< unable to bring the fire
unrli r control.

T h is  is  just a story but it could
hap|>en to you.

i ’KOTEf T YOL’ R HOME AND 
LOVED ONES. Get a FIRE EX
TINGUISHER today. One for each 
2,000 feet of floor spate is rocom- 
m tided, und will REIR CE your 
INSUR ANCE rate 

We have all typt 
extinguishers for sale, 
fore it is too late.
O ’.ON \ ! IRK DEPARTMENT 

W. Saunoers. Chief

f fire 
■ us be-

( »,>\tight, I9t7

Zone.... Stole.

IOW COST, LONO-TIRIVI

RANCH LOANS
When In San Angelo Visit Us

San A

Take advantage now of the 
lowest credit costs in history I

4%- NO APPLICATION FEE 
APPRAISAL FEE 
COMMISSION 
STOCK OBLIGATIONS

Place Your FLOWER Orders With 

.VPS. BILL CONKLIN Phone 190

BepresentinTHE FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
1 i HJ S nth Oaky tr. ft 

Sail Angelo, Texas

S O S
Ot i t SonoriM O T O R  L I N E S

Daily Service lielv'ten San Angelo and Ozona via 
Tanker-i ley Mert/on Barnhart

We are happy to -er\e the people of O/ona in the manner to 
which they are entitled and with your continued support, we 
w ill he able to do -o

VOI R III Si.NESS APPRECIATED

See for yourself how you con save money and 

be sofe with an Equitable Society ranch loon.

All Inqvlriat ConfidentialCrockett Co. Abstract Co.
Phone 91

>.;.i

i l  M Ü

I\KF, (»I I' FLOORS LOOK NEW! NEW FLOORS LOO' 
BETTERUs Re-Cover Your Drain Bo*rd :h Grease -  Proof Rubber Sheeting

Made o f Synthetic Rubber
a n d in g  F IN IS H IN G
' a x in g  a s p h a l t  t il f .

r  a n d  B e t t e r !  %■

Fasten anc/ Fasts*/  
?ORD SERVICE

to make your

one 33
R. J .  (DICK) ADAM S

Ozona, Texas

FORD TRUCKS
Good ToolsMake the Work Easier

LAST LONGER»
MM

Your homo will run mon* 
.-monthly and economic-
ally if you keep up on the 
-mall repair* that should 
be taken rare of. Our sup
erior quality tools make 
it ea*y for you to do it.

Everything 
For The Maoter 

Carpenter or 
The Amateur 

A lto  Machine 

Tools

SURE, you hate to tie up your hard working 
trucks unless it a absolutely necessary . . . 

that’«  junt why we've “ moved heaven and earth” 
to speed up our truck service work! Bring them 
into our shop and our trained Ford mechanics 
will hop to it and have your trucks rolling again 
in the least possible time. Genuine Ford Parts 
are more plentiful now, and that helps a lot! So 
until your new Ford Trucks arrive, protect the 
trucks you have.... It’ll be money in your pocket 
A\ the long run!

Fox worth -  Galbraith 
Lumber Company

«BONA TBXAS

O K IN G  Y O O K  FO R D  T R U C K  H O M E TO

Melton Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Sale, it  Service — Ozone, Tout
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FACE SIX
T H E  OZO N A STO CKM AN

Bill West Subject O f  
Sketch by Austin Callan 
In S. A. Times Column

An interesting ami intimate 
glimpse into the life of VV K. I Bill) 
WeMt, Ozona ranchman and finan
cier, pioneer West Texan, by 
another old-timer of this area 
Austin Callan. early-duy newspap
erman, appeared in a recent issue 
o f the San Anirelo Morning Times. 
Callan who lives in California 
now writi-- a odumn “ Neath W> st- 1 
ern Skies, for the San Angelo, 
daily and recently devoted the 
column to a b̂ t o* reminiscing 
about Bill West. The column is 
reprinted below :

Fishing for information from 
Bill West, a to his achieve
ments iti ranching, is alnuit as . 
effective as making love to the j 
marble statue of a queen,

H AULING

Trash Dirt Gravel 

Anything: Anytime

R A Y  M AYS

Phone 241W
i i2-«r>

Me smiles and says: "I don’t 
know.”

HIM West

ll the conversation refers to 
Hill, in an v particuiar, he changes 
the subject quicker than a movie 
star can get a divorce in Reno. He 
is as modest us a violet. But there 
are thousands of friends in the 
Ccncho Country who will enjoy 
r ading a sketch of his life lie- 
cause he is one of the best liked 
cowboys who ever slept neath the 
stars on a saddle-blanket

Me knew every winding trail andD I K S C N 4 I  l i  f  t  l  l N i  
M H M I  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Mail «»rders given personal, prompt attention.

C o ^ J ^ Q rcerC a
“Serving West Texas Since 1913"

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Cox Funera! Home
.'a>0 \Y. Beauregard San Angclo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

water hole between Kickapoo and
he I’ccos.

Mill came west to grow up with
lu country and his six-fi*ot, two 

inches eloquently argues that he 
u ceeded. Mis first employment 

was with that venerable rancher
■Sam Henderson. I.ater he was eni 
ulnycil by the late J M. Shannon, 
the Crockett County cowman, an I 
;tl the course of time he built Up 
i sizeable herd of his own. M 

al -n acquired a large ruiH h in th< 
i Jt.no country, where he establish 
;<d his h 'me 50 year- ago. I ashed 
ISill ftow many am  * w i re embrao 

n Ims pastor there and he re 
\ plied with hi* usual it formation: 

i never .stepped it off.
At any rate it wasn't just a 

ho, • trap or calf pasture for he
iitld put up two thousand steei - 

any season He became a leader in 
the industry and wh n questioned
about his success he teplievi: ” 1 

, don't i hoose to run.” Th::t, of 
course, provide just exactly the 

; information desired.
For more than half a century 

the name of Mill West has been 
as niui h a part of the bfoad South 
West a- the blooms tot the purple 

: sage When he first i ame out from 
i h;s boyhood home in Navarro 
County’ thire were but t«-w settlers 
betwi n the Colorado and the Hio 
t’ ia\" He vva- able to boil hi- 
first pot of bean* »1 ! e Iti.liati- 
*mouldermr amj ■ | askec1
him atsiut that. But information 
concerning himself personally is 
as hard to get a to put mule shoe- 
oil a grasshopper.

Mut at the chance of being -hot 
I am going to say h: i< one of th. 
tinest fellow* that ever swung into 
a -addle and followed a bellowing 
herd Hi* friends are the jieople 
,,f Wed Texa* Hi has a fine 
familv of two girl* and two boys, 
and is a great financial success 
Hi* hobby i* traveling, and 
he had m a de .»e v e n  trio- 
aeioss the Atlantic. He loves the 
water, and finds beauty in a sun
set at sea But above ail his heart 
dings fondly to the open rang«, 
the ranch home, and the w ide blue 
sky spangled with stars.

IIHII Iti \S

Tom Kincaid, son of Mr. anti 
Mrs. T. A Kins aid. Jr , i- in Okla 
huma City Where he is Visiting .1 
playmate. Mob Roy Ruth, w ho re
cently spent a week visiting Toni 
at th« Kincaid ranch -<>uth of 
Ozona.

Baggett-Smith 
Betrothal Told At 
Party Here Friday

Announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage of her
laughter, Posey. Mrs. .1 M Bug 
gett. Sr, entertained with a >ea 
Friday afternoon at the Baggett
n tm* in Oxana.

T 1 bride-elect's chosen colors 
t green nod white were carried 
:t in refreshments and florul de- 

-ciations. Vbout the serving room 
w ,-ri Marconi* and gladioli and 
whit»* urnationi were on the buf
fet. C ntering the bride's register 
table wu* an arrangement o f gard
enias.

Tt announcement wedding date 
i made V Ann Baggett and 

i‘..t ,’ ctt Pare of Austin, niece and 
i, ph. w of the bride-elect, who de
livered miniature newspapers to 

. jests The date was -et for 
July 21 in the home of the bride's 
parents in Ozona Bridegroom - -lee t 
is N, K. Smith of Ozona, a son 
,f Mr. and Mrs. Elton Smith of 

Ozona.
Mrs. K. K Murphy of San Angelo 

greeted guests at the door
Reieiv mg gue-ts were Mrs Mag-

gett, the honoree, Mrs Elton 
*n 'h. Mrs. .) B. Pace of Austin,
»isicr of the homuee. Mrs. I tor a 
Han iK'k, grandmother of the 
bridegroom lect. Mr* James Mag 
. I, oid Mr*, \rthur ,*itas o f San

Angelo.
1 Other- n the house party were 
Mi . ., Mrs u .ivne Wort,
Mi- .1.0 Molt. Mrs Mamie Hag- 
el-tern -! San Angelo, Mrs, H H 

¡I \ . i San  A n g e l  o, Mr*.
VV. R, Baggett, Mrs. Early Baggett 
M * Millery Phillips, Mrs. G. I,.

ta t San Angelo Mrs. Carl 
Sorth. Mi James Childress. Mrs 
I I Hayes. Miss Joan Holt, and 
Mi Mary Kathryn Flowers.
Music during tea hours was play

ed by Mi.** Benny Gail Phillips. 
M K a y  Kirby, and Miss Sue 
Pace of Austin. Alternating at the 
bowl ot green punch were Mrs. 
\\ R. Baggett, Mrs. Early Bag
gett. Mr*. Phillips, and Mrs. Nesr- 
-tj, White cake squares iced with 
while rose buds were served to 99

guests. M is* M ary K athryn  Flow- 29th Br<,wn
j front itC| R*j*er* prcuiM the reír inter 

LOST—Black *»ht*t*p dog

!

FOR SAI K 7-Burner Oil 
Stove. I.aigi oven (>ood • ■ • r»d it - 
ion. Reasonable Inquire at the 
SttHkman office.

FOR SAI.F. Mago Chef lia» 
Rang« In excellent condition .«rid 
a real bargain for $75 Call 2.‘U tfc

HWt/A
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Sem ce

¿A YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone ,i.1M

THE VITHIVS LUI;EST* Now0nDisPlay

N

iSSES1.
T í  ) I H l \ ( , quite -i - much astift’-hrv the stranger

\mci .•muerai \ o f \mcrican Bum

nc-c where the fact« rv employee ,an lvcvomc the 
problem of tht Ur^e-t «orp ration, or a grocer one 
ot the w rId’- great food suppliers.

In 4 rr.cnf survey f th’* sul-icct, 5<* of the largest 
businesses in Ymrrua, employing several million 
workers, were a-kid ti give starting figures on the
men who arc n< w their top management.

Mere arc the results One started fur f  1.50 a week__
eleven uthers for Its- than <5.

Forty three thus started work fur less than $10 
a week.

Fighfy ne other« received between $10 and $25 a

week Vnd only ~ received mure than $25 a week__
the highest getting paid $69.2.1 a week.

I he average -tarting wage of all 143 was $1.1.40 a 
wreck. I hus every one of these managers, it can be 
truthfully stated, w«irkcd up from the bottom rung 
o f the business ladder.

When you think of the head of a big business, think 
o f a young man who once drew an envelope at the 
end of the week with $13.40 in it.

mp*n m mutui* *f 
*9

t i / ____ <▼vestI b M i

Om papr

la test Style P u n *  Her, Tod **.'

V " 0"* »*w Gvtbromen post-wor ,» Ji7  
piono, of br.otS iokmg baout,. Favcmotong and 

L „  ‘ moder n in IK* foshioaabla
<«c*»uNvu distinction in your 

p^foetty appoimad hom# Nationally od*orti»od «nd 
wiaoty known ot Amnrico ■ Smartest Piano Fnihlom."

Famom Gulhramttn Tome M ere BriUimmt

Through now postwar dsvslopmonts Gut bran- 
fn  Hot «d ittvid  th« tvporfc hi rich*#*» «nd 
purity of ten# and responsiveness of action.
Comp and «a« . , coma and hoar that# beau-
!!d ,P‘0r ° * *** ,w,wr# • * « "*uny modal» on 
display in tha popular o«u traditional woods.

Also Local Agents for D E A G A N ’S Instruments
Bells -  Organs -  Marimbas -  Zylophones 

Chimes, Etc.

And The Famous 400 Series of Buescher Band
Instruments

■ Q l l U p i c  House
Mr*, w. Elton Snidi -

.  ■ » .  s . ! , « . ,  ; . ;w  ;*
j... lu ,,. sh,m“ ; »i «i

■ m

Wash Hands Before Eotin«
Urged as Polio Precaution

InM.ln nLnmM àknA .«.IS _ _
. w  Gooo 
U  WASH THE
t-Ruit J -

Ihirents shoo Id *«• that rhil 
drrn wash bands tkaroagbly 
before eating sa one precau
tion against polio, particularly 
during the «uusmar epidemic 
acasun. according to Use Na
tional Foundation for InfantUr 
raraly m .

Tbe National Foundation 
through ita local chapter ia to- 
suing a aeries of six simple 
health rules that should he ob- 
«ervrd during Use summer to 
help combat the diacaae.

8c leu tl Sc studies. Baa need by _
March of Dimes funds, indicate that the hand- ma, hr . 
rt sprnadiug the virus Infection through conumiaatwa V S  
drinks «r objects carried to the mouth " « ltd.

Fur this reason, a high standard of (M-r-oiui 
ahould he maintained especially durm, thr dsnm 
—late June through September, the National loundat«^1 
tteua. adding that fresh fruit and vegetable -hould t o . ^  
well before eating “ *i

S T O C K  M E D IC IN E S  AND 

V A C C IN E S  O F  A L L  KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching -
The Way You Want It.

When Y«u Want It.

For Rood work and medicines, SEE U&

TA YLO R  &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 j —

Send Us Your

W o o l &  Mohair

See Us For Your

R a n c h  Needs
Shearing Supplies 

W ool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

O ZO NA W OOL &  MOHAIR CR
MEI.YIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS

Now In Stock

ICE CUBE TRAYS

Served

DOUBLE T R A Y S  

SINGLE T R A Y S  
MODELS 1933 THRU 1947

Price $2.00 To $5.00 es«*

Philco

Quick Release Ice Cube 

Trays W ill Fit 80' <
O f A ll Model Refrigerators

Price $2.75 «•»

Bring Your O ld Trays 

For Proper Size

RstGtf Hdwe. Furtt. Co.


